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书籍目录

《剑桥儿童英语同步练习（第2级A）》目录： 1 My father is a doctor 2 I live on the first floor 3 Today is
Friday 4 Tom gets up at 6.30 5 Pat is always late 6 How often do you come here? 7 What do you do at weekends? 8
That was easy 9 What did you do yesterday? 10 I had a good time 11 Where can I find comic books? 12 I want to
go for a walk 13 I went out to buy some fooc 14 She wants him to open the windows 15 Shall I help you? Listening
and Keys Movers test (A) ⋯⋯ 《剑桥儿童英语同步练习（第2级B）》
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章节摘录

版权页：   插图：      Listen and match听一听，练一练 5 Choose the right answer 选择正确的答案 (1) A:
Which floor does your uncle live on? B:____ a. He lives on the ground floor. b. He lives in Beijing. c. He lives in a
big house. (2) A: How many flats are there? B: __ a. The third one. b. Three. c. Third. (3) A: Which flat does your
grandson live in? B:___ a. He lives on the ground floor. b. He lives in the second flat. c. He lives on the second
floor. (4) A: Where does Mike live? B:___ a. He goes to London. b. He lives in London. c. He loves London. 6
Read the following sentences and circle the right expressions in the UK. 读一读下面的句子，选择单词在英国
的相应表达 (1) My grandpa and my grandma live in an old flat / apartment. (2) There are ten lifts / elevators in
that new building. (3) My little brother likes eating candies / sweets very much. (4) Tom and Nick both like playing
football / soccer very much. (5) A: May I use your eraser / rubber? B: Of course. Here you are. (6) A: What do you
do on Sunday? B: I want to see a new film / movie.
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编辑推荐

《剑桥儿童英语学习系列教材:剑桥儿童英语同步练习(第2级)(套装共2册)》在活动中教学英语，在生
活交际中学用英语，在与生活贴近的环境中学习考查语言的实际意义，体验学习英语的乐趣。语音（
英音）语调纯正，语言地道、真实、自然，文字规范。学到的语言知识不仅仅局限于课堂，而应用于
生活之中。
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